
THESTATE TREASURY
Progress of the Investigation.

Ilmumentrno, Mardi 10
The Finance Committee of the Senate

held another meeting lastevening, to take
action in regard to the course to bepursned
in reference to the further examination of
witnesses. The Chairman stated that ex-
State Treasurer S. Kemble, Moore and M'-
Grath had arrived e.nd were in waiting.

Mr. Brooke stated that the first question
to be decided was what the Committee WIIS

to do. The Committeehad marked out a
course in reference to the examination of
parties, which had been carried out up to
this time, or until the refusal of Gen. Irwin
to testify, which was to take each witness
in turn and complete his examination be-
fore proceeding further. This had been
done in the (We of Mr. Mackey, and he
would now propose that the Committee
proceed no further until Gen. Irwin he
examined, and he would make a motion to
that effect.

The Chairmanstated that he had drawn
up a report relating to the case of General
Irwin, which he proposed to submit to the
Committee to-night, and to the Senate to-
morrow morning.

Messrs. Wallace and Whim concurred in
the opinion that this was a matter for pri-
vate consultation of theCommittee.

Mr. Brooke then submitted a resolution
embodying in substance the views he had
previously expressed.

Some discussion here ensued, in which
Senator Wallace expressed the opinion that
he did rmt think it wise for the Committee
to discuss this matter inpublic. lie would
not go back upon the investigation, butob-
jected to the Committee making an expo-
sure of theirown weakiless.. •

The Committee retired for private consul-
tation, dUrill6•lidl the fi 'Bowing resolu-
tions wore submitted and adopted :

By I%tr. Waliaee :
Resolved, That this Committee will ad-

journ to Meet hero to-morrow evening at
half-past four o'clock to hear the testimony
of ex-State Treasurers, or such other busi-
nessas may conic before them, and that the
ex-State Treasurers be notified to await lhi•
action of this Committee.

By Mr. Brunke:
Resolvml, That the further prosecution "F

the investigations of thist'onunittee lie post-
poned until Ilnal :11.ti1/11 In. 11./ an 1.111.1,-

I'ns:a of General W. W. Irwin to Iro sworn
and examined as :1 Nvitnnsi rrrcutic
the Committee.

Ichtsi reSollition eur Ititoptud, silb.toct to
1.110 :Ledo!' or thesenate.]

On motion ~f Senator Walia ,o, jffiirn.l.
The Coro of lien. W. W. IroIn—Was-ran

15411.41 for 1114Arre.i.

'rtlee,o \ :11ach
The l'Outeet: 'enonitLee of till. :innate

11101 again yiNtrirility aCtiiriMllll.
Simatm. 1,1,h, to test Um

sonsii or 11. the -
rosolutimi :

Itoso 1, 'That !Ali, will mint

iiroviiiid 111 till' 1.,1111 /II
:WI ;1%0.11 111111 NIOI/1 .1.,

in 1110 order herein 1111111011, and that. the
Chairman will notify Ilium t,l appear and
ho forthwith stvorn.•

'rho Chairman, Intlitigh.lt, remarked
that he had this morning tondo a report to
the Senate in regard to the rise of t;etteral

Irwin, that the Senate had taken action
upon it, and thatSI, Car is 011.
WILY nom-nulled that matter was for the
prosent.diSpl/sed

Mr. Brooke Ns islie.l to understand the
present. position of the c"ffil.iti,e.

The (lurk then rund the resat num' ntt'cr-
ud Mr. Wallave, nt th.•ir pres ions meet-
ing,and which ha,:ilready

Mr. Itro., said that it there had lus.ti
pertinacious to tioe, muter the direction of
the l'hairinan, tt wa. that 111. ('omatinee
should not call W1111,,,.. ..1111i1l
disposed of 1.111. one hei,rc thel.olllllllHO,

Mr. Billitnzt .elt said that he had notified
these gentlemen to appe.o. and Ise .worn at

this hour. Those 1111'11 Wt., allll hu
did 11..1.. Sl.l. MI It was to deter the . ..onoa-
loe from

1,111.11 "co
haVo pUrstiod, and tchirL ha. 1101•11
upon over ;tn.! 4,Vr•r he
tee.

. -N[r. \Val ••;11pi1..... (hi. ,vi1:11.--w:

Mr. 11r..k
lievo 114.

Thril Ili, Srnetn kill n

Mr. --'l h.... men alt here Tepw

in obedience to the suinntens lif [III Cem-

mittee, :Intl why van they not, be
.anti wait I.he 4.,alninal ion ieneral Ir-

win.
Air. 1ty.0.)1,-.1. Wr w,,te.l tv4.1,1(s in wait-

ing on Mr. Miwkiir, wlllll
(yin 4,0110 hint

—.The laht Buie by "as be
Gore us lie refused to lie sworn.

Mr. Brooke- -I moan the first time he tip-
penre 1.

Mr. Itillingteltagain urged that UM treas-
tirera present should ha examined, inas-
much as he had made his report to the
:Senate iu obislionee to the instructions
the Committee, and there was nothing ehm
for the Committee to do.

Mr. M'lntire —I am ill faV ,,I. Ofa lull in-
vestigation ; but I think woare putting ,itur-

selves in a iMse position. I think we Ought
to gut through with lieu. Irwin before we
examine any one eke.

Ilai•c--Wo will la, putting our
,PiVeS ill a f.tlsol, ).411i.441 if WO 1,1. 1150 to go

Mr. Bro.ho ronoWillg:1111011d
1111311 t 11.4 a Slll,4ltAlto r. Vi allare's rust,

111,10(1,1, That Till further r~:unin:uion
fernier state Treesererq .hall he had by

thu l'ollllllit.too Until boat tIVih,TI shall It
I all upon the refusal of I;eneral Irwin to
Ire sworn tutu evkiiiine.i.

Mr.. Nl''Wire ,aid that t h e passaw, of Nir.
Whife's re,oltition tcoultl place the olliQr
ex-Statt, 'l'rea_snrers in a laist. position. 11°
leas determined, so far av lay in his power,
that l ;en. cxaniination should pre-
t.t.do

Mr. Wall., an,w.,red that they should
not plat.° him in false position ,n 1aeortillt
ifally delayS. lit, wmild give g,entlt.nion

investigatinn to their heart,' content.
r. rt.join,d that he should not

he placed in a false position. Ile Nealliett
HIV of the ceeeelttee rarrird out
unitormily.

Mr. \‘'allak, rain I the question that Mr.
Brooke's resolution could not rightly vonie
ill 11l all amendment, being direr tly ,Jll-

tradietury if his oleolrupusitiuu. The true
way was to vote his resolution down, when
011.11110Sti1 ,11 W.llllllllatilrallyhe in just the
position in which ?Ir. 111,i to

1pe , reSOl utinu similar tl that t,t Alroltrooke
I aving hem passed last night.

After further di,sission, the Chairman
said ha 'was dkpoied to think the question
should lie l.tlien on NIr. \Val lace's resolu-
tion first.. .

.Mr. Brool, said he ,hould not orate that
tleeision doyen hi. throat.

The Chair !Awn pia the tilleition on Mr.
ra ,51.,1 : •

YO:IS•-M c•sr+. Nl' I ntire met
White-3.

Nays—Mussi.s. Billingl,ll. and \Vann,

Adjourned.
: • Proceedings in the Senate

In the Senate Mr. 11illingbilt niaile a re-
port from the 111111,, 110011-

ifanied ben revolutien, as billows:
• To the:l'r.(l4'of Po'n,t,yll,ratio The

101 1111.11W1 ., Ln tchoui iv an referred
vu 1/111Ch Or the I ;.)verni,r's umesa,m• as re-
lates to the management id• the altall,of the
State Treasurer's iitliee, anil instructed by
the Senate to ingest igate the Saute, tleVilitt
vubpa•nned dell. ‘V. \\•. Irene, one Of the
ex-State '•reasurers, to appear henire them
on Wednesday evening, the 2,1 inst., to tes-
tify, that lie appeared liebire the said com-
mittee antl presented a statement in writ-
ing, Litt declined being sworn—a copy of
which statement :tail letter aiiiionipanyttig,
thesmile is berem annexed.

['lsitese statements were hitt.
teed:.

'rho following is the resolution ttivin-
puttying the report :

Resolved, That the Steadier of the Nruntr
lie directed to isolle his ‘v:lrrant to the
Sergeant-at-Artmt, commanding' him to
produce at the hal. of the St.nau. Rln, \\*..

Irwin, there to he subject to 011011 orilor,is
the Senate may make in the premises.

Mr. lt:ted.lll thought it must be evident
to every Senator 111.11 this whole subject
tout turning itself into a farce, and moved
to aniend the resolution by diselctrgingthe
committee. The allielhhllellt. touts :tiler-
wards NVit.hdrall'll..

Several amendments were elicited and
withdrawn.

11r. Itillingfelt contended than this Com-
mittee was constructed by resolution of the
Senate to pursue the investigation in obedi-
ence to the reeommendotiono of it, (:over-

nor. lle hefted the resolution would pass,
and opposed or the subject. It
looked to him :LS if certain persons were
afraid to have the investigation go any
further, wishing to screen the men now
hero to appear be Mee the Committee. Why
make a demand to suspend the investiga-
tion at this important .junettire? There
ought to be dignity enough ill the Senate to

complete on investigation begun by them
formally. Let justice be atom though the
heavens fall.

I%ir. Ilutan alllell(1111011i that
010 on rillance Im directed, ill
the mcuntime, to Stli)l)W113 others, whom
he intimated !Jew something of the mat-
ter, and examine them as to their knowl-
edge of the corrupt means used tonominate
and elect any candidate for State; Treasurer.

The amendment was ruled out as not
relevant to the subject.

Mr. liaekalew said it had been asserted
that this investigation was a lam', and that
it would he productive of no good. his
opinicn was different from that of the
newspapers. The public bad been informed
of what hail been clone by the Committee,
and the information ofihtined had been
very valuable. It gave some insight into
the management of the State 'Treasury;
smoothing about a vault account, nut
known un the statute books. Tile faet, too,
of the contumacy of men who refused to
answer was extremely instructive. It was
well worth while to go on and obtain, if
necessary, from other sources what can be
gathered. The people would thank the
Senate for rejecting theamendment intend-
ed to smother the investigation and shield
delinquents.
Mr. Ratan said itwas his duty to give some

reason for the amendment offered by him •
self; the Senator fro'm Erie had presented
an amendment in which he named certain
persons to be called before that committee
as to corrupt means being used in the nom-
inations for State Treasurer; he [Mr.
Buten) desired that to be done, but did not
think it proper toname one or two individ
uals, when others should he embraced in
the resolution; he did net wish to cover
up either side on this question ; early in
. the session ho had prepared a resolution
covering the whole case, and had shown it
to the Senatorfrom Erie and other Senators
but fatted to secure co-operation.
-Mr. Howardsaid: The Senatorfrom Erie

says be is entitled to either the honor or the

shame of offering the resolution which
called forth this investigation. The Sena-
tor is just so far entitled' to it as it relates
to Mr. Mackey ; that was his proposition;
not at all did it relate to the matter before
this Senate; I offered the resolution that
brought forth this investigation ; the pro-
position of the Senater from Erie had first
passed, simply to investigate the conduct of
Mr. Mackey alone.

Mr. 'Furman said he could not vote for a
resolution to bring Mr. Irwin or anyother
gentleman to the bar of the Senate. He did
not deny the power of theSenate, in certain
oases, to issue a warrant and confine per-
sons, but -under the present cercumstances
they had not the power. tinder the Con-
stitution the Senate had no authority over
the person qf General Irwin. Ho had no
desire to scrden General Irwin or anyother
ex-Treasurer, but would uncover them and
unearth their infamy, and consign them to
prison for their crimes. The public had
seen, through this investigation, how the
treasury had been managed for years. Mr.
Irwin had refused to testify,and in so doing
had made a mistake and seriously damaged
his character inpublic opinion ; Mr. Mack-
ey stood higher in that respect. To bring
these gentlemen before the Senate ( Mr,
Putman said) would be in the teeth of the
declaration of rights in the Constitution.—
Every man shall be secure in his person
from unreasonable searches or seizure. It
would be a farce to bring a man here when
the Senate could not imprison him. Ile
was in favor of continuing the investiga-
tion, and thought there was not another
man who would refuse to obey the sum-
mons.

its the question, Will the Senate agree to
the resolution? the yeas and nave were re-
quired Icy Billingfelt and Mr. Nagle, and
were as follows, viz:

essrs. Allen, Billingfelt, Brooke,
Brodhead, Iluekalew, Connell, Davis, Hun-
(tan, Findlay, Graham, Henzev, Howard,
Kerr, Linderman. Lowry, :Wiz -dire, Miller,
M tunma, ()Misted, Osterliout, Robinson,
Ratan, Turner, Wallace, Warfel,White and
Stinson, ,Speuker—'_7.

Nays—Messrs. Beek, Nagle, Purman and
Randall-4.

Mr. Lowry offered the following resolu-
tion :

Besol vol, Thal the Committeoon Finance
be instructed to extend their inquiries a,
Ln what it rest each of the State Treasurers
sine* 1501 to lie elected, and to whom ifany-
one they have paid or promised to pay.
money, and they are directed to swear
every 1110111bur of the Louse and Senate,

the iliivernor of the Commonwealth, M. S.
Quay, George Bergner, and such others :is
they may think proper, and the Attorney
General is directed to appear* liehire said
committee :is attorney for the Common-
wealth, and the Governor is hereby direct-
ed to require the Attorney tienerai to emu
1111,111.0 proceedings forthwith, under the
laws now existing, against State Treasurers
for loaning the funds of tho Common-
wealth, and to employ the whole force and
power of the State therefor.

Mr. Hutan offered the following as :in
:1.111011(1111011t.

That the (.0111111MP° ou Finimeri be di-
reettid, in the meantime, tosulipoina Mani'!
Moon, lliiorge K. Anderson, (teorge Bru-
baker, .1 1/. Cameron, and examine them
in reltirenee tic the subject matter contained
in the resolution passed on the 7th day of
January last, and also as to their I:notcl-
edge or corrupt means being used to nom-
inate and Hist any candidate for Stali•

Mr. I.nuvry said he had the honor f or
tic 11l I i lug 1. I 1,. resolution for this

investigation, and it had 1.10111, more than
ho thought it would. The Committee had
li,lll. well, letting in light and air upon a

suldeet that stunk more horribly than Intl
unsalted heathen sick porker, It m:1, 111/1`
it, 010 honor 111 the Spirit,.1101‘. I, go 4,11111111
IllaliO runt it disclosure as would mal:in
every citizen pale with horror. Let every
member of each brain-11M. tine Legislature,
the t lovernor, and all in authority he sub-
p,eu:r•il, together 1111.11 the lobby that drone
its slimy length along these halls. If the
I 'nuntnittPl• could out 1111i,11 their work be-
fore the final adjournment, tho•; could re-
port, and he continued through the sutu-
-11r•r. Ileshould vote tin maliotleneral Irwin
sNyeardund put hint in prison it' he had Muni
enough to warrant such a emirs°. The
Senate should not pm unit hint to say he is
too dignified tnn testify before the nninnpnnte.
The Senate must do more. It flutist make

Malqicy :unsure SII4.II,OII,tiMIS as may
he 'tie

Air. Davis mood that till. I,ll,i.ll.l.iltirli
tlie rcaalution beirritloolll`,lMr the pres-

ent..
The motion was agreed to.

Billingfelt moved that the VIA() lalst-
la Ming the resolution be reconsidered.

>t r. Brooke offered an amendment, which
was read for information, that tho com-
mittee vontinuo their examinations until
the list of December next.

ht the motion to reconsider, the yeas and
nays were required by Billingfelt and
mr. Lowry, awl were as follows, viz:

eas—M ossrs. Itillingleit, t;rahani, How-
cad, Lowry, )1 umma, (Amsted, Robinson,
Rutan, Warfel, White and Stinson,

Nays—Messrs, Allen, Beek, Brooke,
Brodhead, !Buckalew, Connell, Davis,
Duncan, Findlay, llenszey; Kerr, I Ander-
man, Nl' Nagle, tstorhout,
Burman, Randall and Turner-In.

Si, tht• question was detertnitwit in th,
negative.

The 6.1 lowing. Warrant fir Mt. Irwin
tcun issued Mid ordered to he served.

.cOISIOI,NVE.NI,TII- 01, I'ENN,YI.VANIA
ME=
Eitr.As, The Senate of Pennsylvania

did on January 7, 1570, resolve that Line
nano, Committee thereof shall inquire into
the intunhzentent of tine affairs of the Stale
Treasurer, and were empowered to send
Err persons and popera, tout to place the
State Treasurer or other State officers under
oath: and

WHEREAs, The Senate sin January 27(11
did further resolve that their Finance Com-
mitter should extend their inquiries au-
thorized by the resolution of January 7,
into tine affairs and management of the
State Treasury for the last tell Years, with
authority to send for and examine persons
under oath ; and whereas, further, the Fi-
nanee Committee, in the discharge of their
duties, did direct, the Sergeant-at-Arms to
suhpu•na W. NV. Irwin to appear before
such committee to answer such questions
as might be asked him by the eonunittee
nu tine subject matter of their in-
quiries, on .February 2.oth last, which
subponna was served, and W. W. Irwin ap-
peared inn pursuannne thereof before skull
ennninnittee 1111 the evening of the I:intin of
February ahnresaid, and presented a paper
Siin Hating to such committee, refusing to

bo sworn, \villein refusal was reported by
the Chiiirinali of such Finance Committee
to the Senate non the Inch of Al:lreh, and the
Senate, by their resolution of the 10th of
March instant, viz:

Resoh,/, That the Speaker of the Senate
be directed to issue his warrant to the
Sergeant-at-A:lns, commanding him to
protil, at the bar of the Senate W. W. Ir-
win, there to he subject to such orders as
the Senate may make in the premises.

All of which appears by the journals of
the Senate:

Now, these are therefore to require you,
Andrew M. Rambo, Sorgeant-at-Arms of
the Senate of Pennsylvania, forthwith to
take into your custody the hotly of the said
NV. \V. Irwin, resident in thin county of
Beaver, and him safely to keep and bring
injure the bar of the Senate, to be subject

to such further orders as Senate may make
in the premises.

And this shall he your sufficient war-
rant. ,

11i von tinder my hand this 10th 0C Mara

riIARI.Es Ir. STINSON,
Speaker of tho Senate

Attest: iiEO. W. II AMM
Clerk of the Senate.

End of the Treasury Investigation.
IIA unisux•no, Man-h 12

In the State Senate, yesterday, thefollow-
ing proceedings were had in relation to the
State Treasury Investigation:

Air. Mumma moved to reeonsider the
vote taken yesterday on the resolution at-

welled to thereporla the Finance Commit-
tee, relative to bringing e kateral Irwin be-
fore the Senate.

Mr. Mumma said his doubts as to the
power Of the Senate to send the Sergeant-
:a-Arms for .Mr. Irwin'and bring him Inc-
fore the Senate, had been strengthened,
after loolcinu at the matter more fully.

Mr. Brooke was inclined to believe tied
the S1.11:1I0 1.X11•1`11Illg thepower ve.ted
inn it.

AIr. Buckalew mill that the question
whether 3i r. Irwin was liable to process or
not would legitimately arise when he was
brought beim, the Senate. TheSenate had
general jurisdiction over the subject of
bringing parties before it. To sustain his
position, Alr. Buckalew referred to tho de-
cision in the case of PassmorelVilliamson.

Mr. Burman said the views hepresented
yesterday had been strengthened by a re-
view of the authorities ; the ease of Pass-
more Williamson did not bear out the Sen-
ator from Columbia[Mr. Buckalew] in this
ease; in that very ease a writ of habeas
corpus was denied to Williamson because
they had no jurisdiction. In this case the
first question was whether the Senate had
jurisdiction to issue this process; if not,
the Speaker and Sergeant-at-Arms would
be liable if they arrested General Irwin or
anybody else.

Mr. Bitekalow said this was a question of
jurisdiction over theparty ; he agreed with

r. Pllonan as toeases where there was no
jurisdiction oveethe subject matter.

Mr. Burman said the resolution under
which the Com :nit teeacted did not embrace
anything upon which the Senate could act,
as in the ease of Watt and Diamond. In
that ease they had the right to pronounce
judgment,and therekire had a right to issue
process. The Senate did not propose to do
anything pursuant to the resolution under
which the Committe was acting. If the
investigations of the Committee were to be
followed up by any action of the Senate,
then the Senate would have jurisdiction.

On the motion to reconsider, the yeas and
nays were required by Mr. Warfel and Mr.
Billingfelt, and were as follow, viz:

Yeas—Messrs. Beck, Brooke, Connell,
Duncan, Findlay, llenszey, Kerr, Miller,Mumma, Nagle, Osterhout, Purman, Ran-
dall, Robinson, Watt and Stinson, Speaker

.

Nays—Messrs. Billingfelt, Brodhead,
Buekalew, Davis, Howard, M'lntire, Tur-
ner, Wallace, Warfel and White-10.

The resolution to send for Irwin being
again before the Senate, Mr. Brooke moved
to postpone for the present. The whole
plan now became so transparent that no-
body could fail to seethrough it, and Sena-
tor Warfel of this county, expressed his
view of the matter as follows :

" Though my legislative experience has
been very brief, yet I have been here suffi-
ciently long to know that such a motionas
this would not have been made without a

reasonable certainty of its passing—and
perhaps I might add that I have also been
here long enough not to be :very much as,
tonlahed at anything. I suppose itis foreor-
dained thatthis IS topass, and anythingthat
might be said to the contrary will not avail.
Fortunately we haye one little restraint
left—the yeas and nays—and I now call
them on this question."

The further consideration of the resolu-
tion was, on motion postponed, and the
matter probably ends here.

Proceeding-8 ofCongress.
WASHINGTON, March 8.

In the U. S. Senate, Mr. ConklinpreSen-
ted resolutions of the .New York Chamber
of Commerce, in opposition to the Govern-
ment embarking in the telegraph business
and declared his hearty concurrence in '
them. Mr. Morton, from the Foreign
Committee, reported Ids bill:to prevent the
furnishingof war vessels to foreign powers,
to be used against American colonists
claiming independence. Mr.Williams in-
troduced a bill, which wasreferred, for the
redemption of the legaltenders, by provid-
ing for their reception in part payment
of import duties. Mr. Chandler, from the
Commerce Committee,reported the bill to
regulate foreign and coasting trade on our
northern frontiers. Mr. Kellogg introduced
a bill subdividing the public lands in the
South into 40-acre homesteads, for colored
settlers. Mr. Fowler offered a resolution
directing the immediate sale of the surplus
gold in the Treasury, but objection was
made, and it laid over. Mr. Wilson intro-
duced a bill to promote thecivilization of
the Indians, and prepare them for citizen-
ship, which was offered to be printed. Tho
Funding bill was discussed, pending which
the Senate went into executive session, and
soon after adjourned.

In the House, Mr. Julian, from the Pub-
lic Lands Committee, reported abill to pre-
vent the furtherdisposal of public lands in
Dakota, except under the lionee.stead laws
and those relating to minttral lands and
town sites. Anamcndinentending the
provisions of the bill to the wlible country
was adopted, and the bill was then rejected
—the yeas being 76, and the nays 90. Mr.
Rogers called the attention of the Speaker
to a violation of the rules, saying that ho
was constantly annoyed by railroad and
other lobby agents. 'Pte Speaker there-

I upon directed the Doorkeeper to enforce
the rule excluding unprivileged persons
from the floor of the House. The Ifeorgia
bill was taken up, and Mr. Ilingliaru's
amendment, to prevent the vacation of of-
fices or extension of terms of olliee beyond
theconstitutional limit was adopted, and
the bill passed by a party vote. Ono 'Re-
publican member, Mr. Farnsworth, of Illi-
nois, did nut vote. Hr. Latl in, from the

; Printing Committee, reported a joint reso-
lution for the discontinuance of the, publi-
cation ofabstracts of specifications and en-
gravings accompanying the PatentReport.
Mr. Benjamin, trout the Invalid Pension
Committee, reported a bill providing that
the pension acts of Hilt and ISIIS shall not
be construed to diminish the pensions
granted by special bills. Mr. Stevessen, of
Ohio, offered a resolution, which was refer-
red, appropriating sloo,ooo for another Are
tic expedition under Captain Hall. Ad
jonrned

WA,III NG To N, Alarch 9
In the C. S. Senate, Mr. Pomeroy intro-

duced a jointresolution reprobating cruel-
ties connnitted by the Spaniards in Cuba,
which was tabled and ordered to be printed.
Mr. Williams,from the FinanceCommittee,
reported the House bill extending the time
for withdrawal of spirits from bond, with
arecommendation against its passage. Mr.
Trumbull, fro m the Judiciary Cullanittee,
reported the House bill for the admission
of t; eorgia. The bill to supply deficiencies
in items for the ]louse of Representatives
was concurrusl in. The Funding bill was
taken up, and Mr. Davis' motion to re-
commit, with instructions, was rejected.
Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, offeredan amend;
moot, design,' to prevent a higher rate of
interest than 5 per cent., but allowing a
hover rate, which was adopted. Mr. Cor-
bett's motion to strike out the fifth section,
authorizing foreign agencies, was adopted
—yeas 20, nays 11—while Mr. Scott's
amendment, requiring the negotiations to
be by Treasury tutlivers alone, was rejected.
Penifing euaniideratlon of the bill, the
Senate adjourned.

In the I louse, Mr. Dawes, front theA-
ppropriation Committee, reported a resolu-
tion of inquiry as to estimates for public
buildings, Which Was adopted. On motion
of Mr. Buckley, the Ways and Means Com-
mittee were directed to inquire into the
expediency ofadmitting for one year, free
of duty, machinery for spinning cotton into
yarn. On motion of Mr. Welker, the Sec-
retary of the Treasury scan called upon for
a statement of payments of the public debt,
principal end interest, front 1709 to 10:10.
On motion of Mr. lfarlield, the Post-Office
Committee were directed to consider the
expediency ofadding a postal express to

the mail service, to carry small packages.
The New York and Washington
railroad bill came up in order, and was laid
over, the House refusing to second the
previous question on its passage. Thejoint
resolution to abolish the present system of
printing Patent-office specifications was
passed. Mr. Schenck gave notice that he
would press theTariff and Tax bills as soon
as the Army bill was disposed of. Mr.
Morrill, of Penna., introduced a bill to
celebrate the Centennialof American Inde-

i Itendence by a National exhibition of arts,
industry arid mining products, in Philadel-

-1 phia, in 10711. Mr. Boles introduced a bill
to provide 11'01111,W:111S hr the colored peo-
ple in the South. Tho Censusbill, and the
bill reducing the mileage one-half, were
reported and recommitted. After notice

I by Mr. Logan that he would call up the
Acuity bill to-dav, the House adjourned.

\Vasil IscuToN, March 10.
In the U. S. Senate, Mr. Ferry offered a

resolution for the consideration of annexa-
tion treaties in open session, which was
laid over. Mr. Ross introduced bins in
relation to homesteads and to promote the
growth of timber on public lands. The
Funding Bill was considered, and'various
amendments were offered, among jciem one
by Mr. Buckingham, striking out the
eighth section requiring the banks to de-
posit the new bonds, which was rejected.
Pending consideration of the bill, the Sen-
ateadjourned at a late hour.

In the House, the New York :old Wash-
ington Railroad bill was discussed. Sir.
Logan's bill reducing the number and pay
if army otlicers was taken up and passed.
It provides fur a Board to examine the
qualifications of officers below the rank of
If rigadier General, and recommend who
shall be retained ; the 'number retired is to
be at the discretion of the President, but
not to exceed 250; the number of Major
Generals is reduced to three ; brevet rank
is abolished ; army officers are forbidden to
hold civil offices; the section of the act of
Jnue, ISIS, making the General of the Army
superior to the President is repealed ; (tom-

mutations are abolished, and the pay of
officers is regulated, the General receiving
412,000 Lieutenant General $lO,OOO ; Major
(fenera‘s, $7,500; Brigadier Generals, $5,000;
and other officers in proportion. After the
passage of the bill the House adjourned.

WASHINGTON, MIITell 11.
In the U. S. Senate, Mr. Fenton intro-

duced a bill to regulate telegraphic f.orres-
pondence between oho United States and
foreign countries. Mr. Drake introduced
a bill to promote the securing of etheient
seamen for the navy, and Mr. Spencer a
bill to recognize the navy. en motion of

r. Trumbull, the Georgia bill was made
the special order Mr to-day. The Funding
hill was considered and passed finally. The
bill as passed, according m the telegraphic
report of its provision, contains the section
authorizing foreign agencies, which was
stricken fait on Wednesday, although there
is nothing M the House proceedings to
show how that section was reinserted.

lit the(louse, on anthem of Mr. Schenck,
the Secretary of the 'treasure and Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue were directed
to communicate their opinions in regard to
the ex issliencv of abolishing all allowances
to officors and informers in the collection
f import and internal taxes. Gil motion

Mr. Sebum:teller, the Ways and Means
Committee were directed to consider the
expediency ofr_t.:ll2,ealing the law which pre-
vents action M the Courts to restrain the
assessment or collection r if taxes. The Ta-
riff and Deficiency Appropriation bills were
considered in Committee of the Whole,
fitter width the House adjourned.

WAsutywros, March IC
In the 1". S Senate, Air. Sumner made

;in explanation in reference to f;cn. Print's
denial, in the Spanish Cartes, that he had
made propositions for the sale or cession of
Cuba to the United States. Mr. Sumner
said that nocommunication had passed be-
tween them on the subject; but that an
agent fmning from Prim arrived in \Vasil-

: ington last spring with a proposition for
settling the I question in a manner
advantageous to the Spanish fi names. This
agent's report, the details of which Mr.
Sumner forbore to give, became the basis
of the propositions made through General
Sickles, as already published. Mr. Sum-
ner then introduced a bill to provide for
the resumption of specie payments, which
was referred and ordered to be print-
ed. It provides for the gradual sub-
stitution ofcoin as their legal reserve br
the :National banks at the rate of one per
cent. a month; directs the resumption of
specie payment by the United States Treas-
ury on the Ist of January next, provision
being made for that purpose by the reten-
tion of surplus coin, and purchase ofmore,
if necessary; repeals all acts making any-
thing but coin a legal tender; suspends the
further printing of United States notes and
currency, and retires thewas cur-
rency. The Georgia bill was taken up, and
explained by Mr. Trumbull, after which
the Senate went into Executive session,
and adjourned several hours afterwards.

In the House, a number of bills were in-
troduced, among them one by Mr. Stark-
weather, to prevent prize fighting; by Mr.
Armstrong, relative to criminal proceedings
under the revenue laws; Mr. Butler, of
Tenn., amendatory of the Civil Rights act;
Mr. Cullom,providinga Territorial govern-
ment for theDistrict of Columbia; and Mr.
Rogers, to abolish the female clerkships
under the Government. Mr. Longhridge
introduced a joint resolution, which was
passed, prohibiting the carriage on West-
ern steamboats of nitro-glycerine, petro-
leum, naphtha, benzine, etc. Mr. Marsh-
all offered a resolution declaring for a re-
duction of taxation, and that no tariff
should be imposed on any article
above the lowest rate at which it
will yield the highest revenue, that the
highest duty shouldbe imposed upon lux-
uries, and that the tariff should oper-
ate as equally as possible throughout the
country, not discriminating against any
class. Mr. Holman, to testthe sense of the
House, moved to table the resolution;
which was not agreed to, the yeas being
the nays being 115. Theprevious, question
was then moved butnot seconded, and'the
resolution weereferred to the Ways :tuid
Means Committee. A. Joint resolution, of-
fered by Mr. Dawes, Was passed; fippro-

printing an amount equal to one year's

salary of an Associate Justice of the Su-
premo Court to the widow and children of
Edwin M. Stanton. Mr. Butler, of Mass.,
offereda jointresolution, which was pass-
ed, allowing owners of homesteads to de-
duct interest paid on mortgages from
theitincome returns. 'TheNavy Appro-
priation bill was reported and made the
special order for March Tho Defic-
iency bill was considered, and the House
adjourned.

Murder% in Philadelphia

Situated on the west side of Ninth street,
between Sansom and Walnut streets, and at
No. 130, is a tavern or drinking saloon kept
by Messrs. McCoomey et Dentsol, and in
this place yesterday morning was enacted
a deed of butchery which will, beyond
doubt end in the death ofone of the parties
from the wounds received and if justice be
done, lead the other to the gallows. The
victim is Louis S. Foster, aged 31 years,
who has been employed as a bartender in
the establishment named. The perpetrator
of the shocking affair is one Pat Kelley.—
From thefacts of the case, as we have glean-
ed them, it appears that Foster and Kelley
had amused themselves for the greater part
of the early hours of the morning in play-
ing cards, and towards 5 o'clock had con-
cluded to throw up their hands and quit.
Foster then proceeded behind the bar and
commenced counting over the receipts of
the night previous—Sunday. This finished,
he turned around and was about deposit-
ing the cash in a place of safety, when Kel-
ley leaned across the counter and grabbed
a portion of the money out of his hands.

Foster somewhat surprised atthissudden
movement, remonstrated with Kelley, and
demanded the return of thecash, This de- :
mand Kelley refused to accede to. Foster
Urea came front behind the bar, and a
wrangle followed. The men tossed and
tumbled fur some time, when Kelley, to
end the matter, drew forth a knife, and
commenced plunging it into the body of
his antagonist, succeeding in inflicting110

less then nine separateand distinct wound.
The knife penetrated the abdomen twice,
the lungs three times, the kidneys three
times, and another time entered the victim's
head behind the ear. The butchery com-
pleted, Kelley thensought thestreet, where
he met with one Patrick Ward, who it ap-
pears has been employed in the continema
Hotel in the capacity of porter or some
other sitell position. Stopping Ward,
who was just going to his work, Kelley
told him what he had done, when the two,
perhaps thinking that "dead men tell no
tales," and perhaps hoping to cover up the
guiltiness of Kelley, concluded to put a
sure end to the man Foster. For Otis pur-
pose they approached one of the Willdi OS'S, ,
and 0110 of them (which one it is not known)
fired a shut from a revolver at Foster, who
laid Needing inside. The report of thepis- !
tot reached the ears of ()nicer Maguire, of
the Fifth district, who happened to be in
the locality, and hastening to the scene, he
arrested both Kelley and Ward. The officer I
then cal nod for assistance, and had the un- 1
fortunate man our veyed to the Pennsylvs-
nis Hospital. The prisoners Wela:collillalid
to the Fifth District Station Ilouse, and on
searching them the pistol Was tinted Oil the 1
person M. Ward. The ball was afterwards
iii1111(1 ill Ult.saloon.

Is IT .INOTIIell sIIiIIDEIt?
At 1 o'clock on Sunday morning., John

Kelley, who lives at No. 013 SouthSevere
street, was startled by a scream. Upon go-
ing out, hefound a woman lying upon the
pareinetit. 1 ler appearan CO was distressing
and pitiable in thu extreme. She was 0110
Or the forsaken wretches who tramp the
street, 811,1 circa dn.asel to the utter verge
of ineanlll,4. 801110 one, to theauthorities
unknown, had lesion her almost hr insen-
sibility. Iler eyes were closed, awl the
lick 11,11'11111y swollen and discolored.—
Michael Patton, so on after Was awakened,
and learning of the circumstance, lord the
woman conveyed to the second -story ofhis
humble residence, No. 32$ Bedford street.
Here she lay until yesterday morning,
when death put an end to her sufferings.
There were abrasions upon her cheeks and
upon the right side of her forehead. The
evidence was quitestrong thatshe had been
knocked down and beaten. Iter name is
not known, but from a reanark which she
made in her ravings, it is suit sised that it
is Mary Brennina. CoronerTaylorheld an
inquest on the retrains,- but for lack of
Witlli,,, it was adjoureed.—Philmtelphia
Day,

E=l

A Train RAMS intotile River—Brakeman
Large Number of Person.

Redly Injured.
ELMIRA, March 10.—A crash occurred ou

the Erie road near Wellsburg thhi morning
at 0:30 a. m. The train from New York
la.st night ran from that point to near
Wellsburg without accident. This morn-
ing the train was suddenly thrown trout
the track by a broken wheel. The brakes-
man (Alexander Edwards, a resident of
Elmira, was killed. A large number of
persons were Ladle injured.

The baggage e:u• of tho train Was till,Wll
into the river and the express car was
wholly demolished. About four minutes
alter the train was thrown front the track the
train bound eastward came along, collided
with the wreck :Ind the ItWOMotiVe, bag-
gage and two passenger cars were thrown
!non the bark. The passengers of this
train escaped unhurt. Misses Ellen and
:race Eaton, daughters of Hey. J. V'. Eaton,

of ties Moines, lowa, of the first train had
their legs broken.

Miss Delia W.lrire, who was formerly
a teacher in Ward School No. 7, yesterday
broughta suit against John S. Donnell, in
the Superior Court,fr defaming her charac-
ter, and asking $lO,Olll damages. She
charges that, in January, Istis, Donnell,
circulated a report that he was married to
her, and that they had lived together.—
When apprised of this Miss Moore at once
sent Mr Itonnell, who declared that he was
sorry for whathe had said, mid voluntarily
made au affidavit before a notary that he
seas nut married to her, and that his pre-
vious remarks were untrue. She then for-
Leave him, and let the matter drop. Soon
after the slander, as Miss Moore calls it,
was repeated, and when it came to the ears
of the principal of her school she seas
forced to resign her position, which was
worth f5700 or a year.

Mr. Pryor Littlejohn, abrother-in-law of
Miss Moore, corroborates the above state-
ment, and says that he was one of the per-
sons to whom Brained boasted of his inti-
macy with Miss Moore.

Tile defendant, on the other hand, admits
that lie made the assertion its charged, but
claims that he was lawfully married to the

Last on the i/ilth of November, Piit- 31.
Last January he made theremark in ques-
tion when informed that Miss Moore was
about to be married, and he contends that
he did not exceed Ids lawful rights it, a
lila:halal even if he used the obnoxious
words he is accused of. The case Will be
contialled tu-day.—N. .1". Tribune.

From Spain---:A Duel in High Life

MADRID, March 112.—A duel between the
Duke ut Montpensierand Enrique de Bour-
bon occurred this morning, the latter being
killed. The seconds nt Montpensier were
Generals Cordova and Alaminor, and those
of the Prince were Senor Rubio and another,
name unknown, both Republican deputies
in the Constituent fortes. The affair has
created great excitement here.

MADRID, March M.--The meeting be-
tween Prince Henry de Bourbon and the
Duke de Ilompensier took place seven
milcs from the Welk of Madrid. The prin-
cipals drew lots for the Matshot and Prince
Ilenry won. 'the ;elvers:tries exchanged
their -first lire at ten paces. without result.
They then advanced or, each 0010 r seven
tare;, liOlll.V 111,1 and missed ; the
IMke returned his fire, shooting his ad-
versary through the head, The latter fell
to the ground and expired in a few mo-
ments. Moutpensier showed the utmost
calmness during the combat, but was much
affected when informed of its result. As
the Prince was poor, the I
provide for his widow and children.. The
quarrel was caused by a harsh letter against
the Duke, which the Prince had addressed
to the Nlonpensierists. floury de 80111. 11011
was a brother of the Prince b' Assis, con-
sort of the Ex-Queen Isabella, and was a
cousin of the Duchess de Montpensier. It
is reported that, in spite of the vigilance of
of the authorities 011 bath sides of the fron-
tier, nunthers of Carlists have crossed into

In the Curtis, yesterday, a Deputy asked
there was any foundation for the state-

ment made by a New York journal, that
Senator Sumner had said he had received
propositions from general Prim for thesale
or cession of (Juba to the United States.

General Prink pronounced the statement
to be utterly fake. An interpellation was
made reglurding political privileges in Cuba,
to which Print replied that no election for
Deputies to the Cortee had been hold in
that island, the authorities reporting that
the time had not yet arrived, and that the
troubles were not yet ended.

Prices Com irig Down Little

A reliable authority gives the following
decline in prices in New York, as the result
of the fall in gold:

Staple dress goods, from 10 to I:: per rent.;
carpets of domestic manufacture, 71 per
cent.; foreign linens, 5 per cent.; American
silks and Italian cloths, from 15 to 20 per
cent.; shawls from 10 to 121per cent. toffee
has fallen from 47 to 350. per pound. Best
white sugar, whkill sold a month ago at
20c., is now held at 12.icby thebarrel. Teas
are from 10 to 15c. per pound lower. Good
brands of flour are offeredat $7. Boots and
shoes are not effected, as labor is high, and
the price of leather is advancing.

A Bold Bank Robbery

Three bold rascals entered the Farmers'
and Me-eh:mks' Bank of East Birmingham,
at noon last Friday, just as the cashier
had gone into the directors room, locked
him in, and gathering up twelve thousand
dollars from the counter, sprang into a
carriage at the door and attempted to drive
off. The cashier having broken open the
door pursued promptly, managed to seize
the reins of the horse, and raised a hue and
cry which ended in two of the robbers
being caught. On counting the money
taken from them, $13.02 more were found
than had been stolen, and the thief who
escaped is notified that he can have that
amount by calling for it, something he is
not likely to do.
Woman Reeeives one of Her Righta.—,

Four Nights In a Jury-Room.
OMAIIA, March 12.—The Howie murder

case is still pending. The jury cannot
agree, and have been ordered to be locked
whichunt ti ii mnela tit;eoc 'ocluoretkwill mtheeet na.oirnhiney,ry at

were gillOtved their dinners and suppers.—
The women look paleandfatigued, this be-
ing the fourth night of their confinement.
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Coueressioasl
WA&HIROTON March 15.

SENATE.—The Senate is discussing the
Georgia bill, Mr. Stewart opposing Bluip
ham's amendment.

After a sharp contest the Funding Bill
was referred to the Committee of Ways
and Means.

From San Froueforo. Cal
SAN FRANCISCO, sfarcl. 15.—Rudolph,

the billiard champion of America, offers to
play three games with Roberts, the senior
ex-champion of England, for the champion-
ship of the world, and $lO,OOO on thefollow-
ing conditions: IfRoberts elects to play
the English game, it shall be for 1000
points ; and ifthe French game, 500 points;
and ifthe American game, 1500 points ; the
game to be played in Paris, or the contest-
ants to toes a coin, to determine whether
the game shall he played in New York or
London.

The rush to the San Diego Gold Mines is
unabated, stages and steamers being crowd-
ed with gold seekers daily. It is reported
that the Chinamen have been driven out of
the new minesand several of them killed.
San Diego and other towns in the South-
ern portion of the Stateare rapidly depopu-
lating. The excitement in the Washoe
Mining Stocks continues unabated, and
there is a general advance in all descrip-
tions of shares in the Nevada Silver Minos.

Ohio Legislative Proceedings
CoLrmnus, 0., March 15.—Midnight.---

The Senate was petitioned fur a law to es-
tablish a Soldiers' and Orphans' Home in
Summit county.

Bills were introduced to authorize in-
dictments against Corporations for nui-
sances; to authorize the City of Cincinnati
to advance funds to carry into effect the
provisions of the law for the Southern Rail-
road ; to reduce the salaries of State oth-
cers,—Governor's to $5,000; Attorney Gen-
eral's to $1,000; Railroad Commissionerto
31,500, and the others in proportion.

A Cmnmittee from the Cincinnati Board
of Trade in favor of an appropriation by
Congress to build the Louisville Canal,
was referred to the Committee on Federal
Relations.

A resolution was offered to memorialize
Congress to abolish the National Banks,
and to issue Greenbacks to the amount of
the National Bank circulation, and three
hundred and fifty millions of dollars addi-
tional, to pay the Five-Twenty Bonds,
was tabled for discussion.

In the House, a petition of 2,500 names,
was uttered, praying for a suppression of

ithe traffic n liquors; also, one from 110
women, of itherline and vicinity, remon-
strating against the enactment of a law re-
cognizing or encouraging women's suf-
frage.

Lo I'ISVILLE, Ky., March 15,—Mayor
Baxter is to have a now City Halt com-
menced shortly. .. . - .

The question of reading the Bible in the
Public schools will come before Councils
next week.

A public parade of the Irish Societies
takes place on Thursday.

A child of Mr. Twigg's wandered front
'Mime on Saturday evening, and wus fro-
zen to in the storm.

A meeting of the Commissioners of the
Louisville and Chattanooga Grand Trunk
Railroad, will be held to-night, for the pur-
pose of opening subscription hooks, pre-
paratory to the organization of the Com-
pany.

A heavy snow is falling.

Ciscisti.vri, March 13.—The 3,lethodist
Episcopalians are arranging for a State

The funeral of George Ward, a wealthy
Mississippi planter who has resided in Cov-
ington for seine time past, took place to-
day. Ile was buried with Masonic. honors.. .

liillc Emerson, the celebrated minstrel,
was arrested during the performance in
Covington on Saturday night, and lodged
in jail, at the instigation of his former
partner Manning, charging him with a debt
owed of ,5.159.

A fierce snow storm has Just set in,

Severe Weather at Omaha—Train Upset
on the Union PoeMe Railroad.

OMAHA, March 15.—The weather was
very severe yesterday; the most furious
storm of the season raging with the the,
mometor three degrees below zero. The
Missouri river was impassable, and all
travel stopped. From all points west to
Montana, the reports are to a like effect.

'rho Eastern Express on the Union Pa-
cific, was thrown oil the track at North
Platte. Several persons weKe injured, but
none killed.

I!=!
IlirccroN, Mandl 15.—John Collins,

clerk in the °nice of the City Treasurer,
who was convicted of being a defaulter of
the treasury in several thousand dollars,
has been sentenced to two and a half years
in the State Prison.

A colored man, named Richardson, has
been surrendered on a requisition at the
llovernor of Maryland. Ile is charged
with being implicated in the murder of

llayles, in Prince Ueorge county, in
July 1566. Five negroes, two of whom
have been hanged, were e.meerned in the
murder.

From Washington

IVASITt NCITON, March Is.—The Senators
and Representatives elect front Texas, ac-
companiedby Senator Wilson,of Massachu-
setts, proceeded to the White House this
morning, and paid their respects to the
President.

The Senate of Foreign Committee to-day
derided to report against the ratification of
the• San Domingo treaty, the vote being 2
in favor and 5 against it.

JacicsoN, Miss., March 15.—Yerger, it is
said, was captured in a house near this
city, and therefrom !natio his escape. Gov.
Alcorn offers $l,OOll fur his recapture. The
Assembly has ordered an investigation
into his escape. A resolution was intro-
duced in the Senate, to appropriate $lOO,OOO
for the Governor's use-825,000 of the same
to be for the employment of Detectives to
recover Verger.

W dim Iwares, .larch 15.—Orders have
been issued to prepare the steamer
Brooklyn, guns, at Philadelphia, and
steamer Worcester, i late Monitor) 1:1 gulls,
now at Boston, to be fitted immediately for
sea. The fourth class vessel Palos, which
is being prepared for sea at Boston, will
jointheAsiatic ileettaking the route through
the Suez canal.

Tornado in Ohio—Exeripe of the Ring
leader of Depot Freight Thieves.

DayToN, U., :Starch 15.—A tornado
passed over part of Greene ronntp, doing
immense damages.

Tho Ringleader of the Depot Freight
Thieves has escaped.

Fire at Waverly- , no
Sr. Louis, :,larch 15.—An Agricultural

Implement Store, Carpenter Shop, Livery
Stable and Saloon, in Waverly, Mo., were
hurtled hint night. The loss is 3110,000 ; in-
surance small.

Foreign Newri—Por Cable
MADRID, Alarch 15.—Yesterday, General

Prim was assailed by an anti-conscription
mob, in this city, but succeeded in makinw
his &repo unhurt.

From Intlinnopollft,Intl
IS DIANA POLIS, AIarch 15.—The Board

of Trade is making u stir to attract the at-
tention of manufacturers and capitalists, to
the advantages of this city as a manullu•-
taring point.

[l=
Letter f n Nett Jersey Clerwymnn

Deur (Al /Oen/gooier .' For three score
years and ten, has' t. thou been paying thy
Visits of instruction and amusement, mak-
ing wise the simple, and making glad the
sorrowful ! In my childhood the familiar
little dingy sheet was thrown into the fam-
ily ball by the swill newsboy. And who
was tint smart, bare-footed urchin, that on
warm days paraded the streets with the in-
evitable bundle of papers under his arm?

A shadowy, dimminiature of the magni-
lieent editor of two dailies, comes up at
the bidding of memory, as the veritable
boy of all work, then all unconscious of
the possible glories of "J. W. F."

But I see the INTELLIIiENCER exhibits
all the freshness of youth, combined with
theample proportions and intellectual vigor
of manhood.

I wish you continued prosperity, friend
of Inv boyhood and I heartily congratu-
late the citizens of Lancaster upon their
good fortune in having such a daily issue
summit them.

Since the publication of that series of
historical sketches, the value of thepaper,is
greatly enhanced. Such compilations of
facts, that must otherwise be totally lost,
or buried out of Sight in musty records,
ought to be praised by all classes; but,
especially by the members of the sev-
eral congregations, whose history is here
portrayed. The sketches ought to be print-
ed in book form and scattered through the
churches. The youth would be improved
by a snore thorough knowledge of thepast,
and by such knowledge would become
more attached to their several churches.—
All praise to the mind that conceived the
idea and to the industry that achieved its
successful accomplishment.

I feel myself to be drawn back to that
dear old town whenever I qpen that well-
tilled sheet each week ; by its multifarious
items I revisit theonce familiar streets and
converse with its substantial inhabitants ;
better in fact than an actual visit, for now
I do not see the gaps which the great de-
stroyer has made in the social circle. All
seems, by the papers to be full—all alive—-
all 'prosperous, and all happy.

May the brightness of the INTELLIOEN
CER never grow dim I

Yours, truly, QUONDAM

Murder at Mansfield, P.
Pirrsnurtort, March 14.—This afternoon

a horrible murder was committed at Mans-
field, Pa., about four miles distant from this
city. A railroad employee, named Thomas
Reardon, who boarded at the house of Mrs.
Tobin, came into her premises andremon-
strated with the woman about whipping
one ofherchildren. Words passed between
them, when Reardon, who isknown to be a
man of violent temper, deliberately put his
hand into his coat pocket, drawing there-
from a pistol, presented it at the defenceless
woman and tired, the ball entering her
heart and killing her instantly. As soon
as he found that he had killed her he put

on his coat and left the house, anThas no
yet been captured. Mrs. Tobin was an
industrious woman and the mother of eight
children, who are depending on her for
support. Great excitement exists in the
neighborhood, and every effort is being
made to discover the whereabouts of the
murderer.

Local Intelligente.
REGISTER OF SALES.—The following is a

list of sales to be held, bills for which have
been printed at this office :
Furniture, die., ofGeo. H. Miller,of

Drumorr township................ ...........

Pets°lull I.•,i,erty 64.. real estate of
Daniel ft. Hess, of Quarryville

Farm stock, implements& furniture
of Ron minCochran, at his resi-
dence In Pequea twp

Furniture &c., at the residence of
Maria Quigley, at Soudersburg

Farm stock, implements ,tc., of Sam-
uel McNeal, at his residence near
the Gap

Farm stock, Implements. furniture
Ac., at the residence of Jacob Hoar
in Sadsbury twp

Farm stork, furniture, Dry Goods,
Farm stock, implements, furniture

Ac., ofJohn G. Dunwoody, at his
residence in thevillage of Fairfield

Household Furniture, Sm., at the
residence of Charles Biechler, in
Lampeter township

Farming Implementsdt.c., of Richard
Malone,at his residence In Mall-
helm twp

Furniture Sc., of S. A G. W. Har-
bison, of Druniore tam

Farm 6: stock, farm Iat; implement,
Ac., of W. C. Barr, 01 Millersville...

Groceries Sm., at the residence of A.
Collins, nearFalmouth, Conoy twp

ST. PATRICK'S DAY.—Thursday next,the
17th inst., is St. Patrick's day and no day
in the calendar is more dear to the heart of
the Irishman, or his descendants, and its
recurrence is consequently fraught with
groat interest. The people of all nations
have some peculiarities by which they are
known and characterized the world over,
but the Irish are remarkable fur their na-
tionality and for their consistent and en-
during love for theirnative land; therefore
whether it storms or shines, be it clear or
clouded, Thursday next will be warmly
weleinned by our generous hearted Irish
population throughout the country. In
places wheretheir numbers are large, they-
usually have imposing public demonstra-
tions, and the day front its commencement

to its close is strictly observed in remeni-

licrance of the great Christian Missionary.
The birth place of St. Patrick is involved
in some degree of obscurity; some his-
torians contend that he 'WM born in Gaul,
others assert that he was born near Dum-
bartgn in Scotland in the pear 373 ; but
whatever doubt may exist respecting the
place of his nativity there is nothing doubt-
ful as to the fart of his devoted Zeal and
eminent services.

During an invasion of Scotland by the
Irish St. Patrick was taken prisoner and
carried into Ireland, where he continued
six years in the service of Mileho, an Irish
chieftain, and while in Ireland he learned
the Irish dialect, hut at length he made his
escape and returned to Scotland. Sonic two

years afterwards, as the legend runs, he
had a vision, which induced him to con-
ceive the design of converting the Irish,
and for this purpose and in order toqualify
himself for the task, lie travelled to the
continent, where, for thirty years he was
under the direction of his maternal uncle.
St. Martin, Bishop of Tours, who ordained
him a priest. Pope Celestine consecrated
him a bishop, and gave hint the name of
Patricius. St. Patrick landed in Ireland
at Wicklow in 431, and labored most earn-
estly for seven years in converting the
people. After being absent for a this years
from Irelandin the year 449 he returned
to the See of Armagh, and in thirteen years
converted the whole island. After this he
went to Rome and gave an account of his
great work in Ireland, and again returned
to the scene of his pious labors where he
closed his life in his 12.15 t year, on the 17th
of March 493. lie died at Saul Abbey and
was buried in the same grave with St.
Bridget and St. Columb. Whilst preach-
ing to the Irish St. Patrick used the Sham-
rock or clover, with three leaves on the
stem to illustrate the Trinity, which is the
origin of its adoption by the Irish, as their
'national emblem. To the missionary ef-
forts of St. Patrick much good may be at-
tributed, and it is no wonder that so much
respect and veneration is shown to his

' memory by those who have profited by his
self sacrificing labors of love and devotion:

NORTHERN LANCASTER COVNTY.—A
correspondent of the leading Dispatch
writes that the long cherished de=ire to
have a Turnpike from Se'Helmet: to Ephra-
ta, is about to he realized:

",The length of the proposed 'turnpike
will be five miles, and will meet the I torso-
shoe Turnpike midway between Ephrata
and Lincoln, In this way Seh meek will
have turnpike connection with the City of
Lancaster, as well as with the Readingand
Columbia Railroad. The present nearest
point to the railroad is Reamstown Sta-
tion, hut on the completion of the turn-
pike many will prefer to go to Ephrata
and take the cars there. The cost of
construction, it is estimated, will not ex-
ceed F2,500 per mile, although the capital of
the company will be 4?5,000. Itis proposed
to continue the turnpike northwardly
Schaefferstown, Lebanon county, lint it is
feared the expense of construction across
the hills will be too great to make it pay,
as several deep ravines would have to be
tilled at great expense, while at the same
time there will be considerable rock cut-
ting. At any rate let US have by all means
a turnpike to Ephrata, and then (sir flour-
ishing village will be sure to receive fresh
growth and renewed progress.

one of my neighbors Caine running into
my house the other day, all out of 'breath,
with begrimed hands, and pants in his
muddy boots, looking like an oscapud
maniac. He threw upon ins' writing table
a glittering handful of what he termed
"gold nuggets,' said he had been making
fence, and had struck a 'big gold vein,' and
requested me to gia with him to the place.
lie said he had been offered a fair price for
his little farm a short time ago, and almost
felt like selling, but no money could buy it
now. After listening tohint fur sonic time,
I asked him what he supposed to be the
value of the handful of glittering metal.
lte remarked that he (lid not know, but
suspected about a hundred dollars. I then
told him that the whole handful was not
worth three cents for practical use, that it
is what is known as Pyrites, being chemi-
cally a "sulphuret of iron" of little value,

I and is commonly called "Fool's Gold." I
then related some funny mistakes that had
been made by people who had found this
deceptive "gold- upon their premises, and
my neighbor went away a sadder, if not
wiser man."

THE LECTURE or• WENDELL
The lecture of Wendell Phillips at the
Court House on Saturday night was at-
tended by a fair and appreciative audience,
in spite of the extremely disagreeable
weather. The speaker prefaced his lecture
by some remarks upon the Lyceum, in
which he took occasion to indulge in a train
of that peculiar style of thought for which
he is distinguished. What he said by way
of introduction was so perfectly' character-
istic that it led very many to wish that ho
had taken up some political topic instead
of the one which made the subject of the
discourse which followed. On the subject
of "The Lost Arts' the lecturer said little
that was new, but the curious information
which he had gathered was so charmingly
grouped and presented as to afford great
pleasure to all who heard him. Air. Phil-
lips begins to bear the marks ofage, but is
evidently still vigorous in mind and body,
and we may expect to hear front him
through the press and on the platform for
years to route.

IMPoRTANT SUILVEY.—The survey of the
Railroad front Oxford, Chester county, to
Peach Bottom, has been commenced and
will soon be completed. The distance is
about eleven miles. The object is to form
a connection with the road through the
lower end of York county, which will
unite, somewhere, with the Northern Cen-
tral Railway, and thus form a direct route
to Pittsburgh. The one hundred thousand
dollars necessary for the full and com-
plete organization of the Company, have
been successfully raised and the work will
commence at art early day. Some per-
sons are of the opinion that the proposed
route through York county to Peach Bot-
tom will be interfered with by the Air Line
from Washington to New York, but such
is not thefact. The latter Will intersect with
the Northern Central Railroad in the State
of Maryland, this side of Baltimore, run
through York and Marietta, on by the way
ofLebanon, while the proposed route to
Peach Bottom will run in almost an oppo-
site direction. The road to the lower end
must go on and there is no question, what-
ever, of its being a paying line of travel.—
True Democrat.

ACCIDENT.—On the 3d inst., as Dr. A. P.
Melon, of Bart township, was on his way to
Paradise township to visit a patient, hewas
met by a team running off at:full speed.—
The Doctor was in a buggy and was accom-
panied by It. 11. McCullough. The road
was too narrow for them to pass without
collision and the time, after they saw the
team approaching, too short for them to
turn back. The buggy was struck by the
wagon and smashed to pieces, tile occupants
fortunately escaping with very little injury.
The Doctor was injured slightly but not
seriously. The escape of the two men seems
almost miraculous tinder the circum-
stances.--Inquirer.

THE HARRISBURG SUICIDE.—A corre-
spondent of a Harrisburg paper writes as
follows respecting the person who shot
himself at Harrisburg on Thursday, the
10th inst.:

"The person who shot himself in Law-
sees store was stopping here at Raymond
t Kendig's hotel, registered Tuesday, Feb-ruary 18, as W. H. Blohr, Perry. He
boarded there sixteen clays, and appeared
to have plenty of money. He said his son
was coming with ten horses, and wished to
make arrangements with Raymond de
Kendig to stop the horses with them. He
left last Monday without paying his bill;
left his carpet bag; there is nothing to
identify him or it."

MIDDLETOWN, March 11, 1870.
The Patriot, of this morning, says that

the name of the suicide was W. H. Blohr.

FATAL ACCIDENT.-A correspondent in-
forms us that yesterday(Monday) morning
Mr. I. C. Feister, formerly of Salisbury
Twp., Lancaster county, was instantly
killed on the Railroad near Allentown In
Lehigh county. Mr. F. was going on the
huntof work to the car shop, nearAllen-
town, and was in theaot of jumping olf the
cars when his overcoat caught in some
mannerand threw him under the wheels ;
the unfortunateman Vas soterribly crush-
ed that his death must have occurred
instantly.

PTJBE MiLs..—Thefollowing bill relative
to the sale of adulterated and impure milk
has been passed by the Legislature. It is
as follows:

Suc-rnalv 1. Thatfront and after the Pas-
sageof thisact, any.person who shall con-
tract fortlie sale and delivery of Milk in
any. county, city, borough or township
within this Commonwealth,and who shall
reduce the same with water or otherwise,
so as to reader the same of less value, shall
be barredfrom anyright torecover pay for
the same or any part thereof.

Sac. 2. That any person or persons who
shall knowingly sell, exchange, or expose
for sale, any impure, adulterated or un-
wholesome milk, shall be deemed guilty
ofa misdemeanor, and on conviction, shall
be punished by a fine of not less than fifty
dollars for each and every offence, or im-
prisonednot less than thirty days, or both,
at the option of the court.

SEC. 3. Any person who shall adulterate
milk with the view of offering the samefor
sale or exchange, or shall keep cows for the
production ofprink for market, or for sale
or exchange in a crowded and unhealthy
condition, or feed the same on food that
produces impure, diseased or unwholesome
milk, shall be deemed guilty of misde-
meanor, and on conviction, shall be pun-
ished as provided in the second section of
this act.

INSURANCE PAID.—A. 13. Kaufman,
agent of the Connecticut Mutual Life In-
surance Company, has paid over to the
estate of the late EMI Shober $5OOO, the
amount of his policy in that Company, to-
gether with dividends amounting to $350
more. The amount of premiums paid to
the Company by Mr. Shober was but $437.

The same agent paid to Geo. F. Brenne-
man, Esq., on behalf of the Traveller's Ac-
cident Insurance Company, $153., as bene-
fits due for insurance against accident.—
Both these companies are noted for their
reliability, and the promptness with which
all claims against them are paid.

INTERESTING To KNIGHTS of PYTHIAS.—
The following officers have been elected
and installed by the Supreme Lodge of the

orld, Knight.; of Pythias, now in session
New York, to serve during the ensuing

'o years:

Su-prome Venerable Patriarch
11. :‘lyers, of Pennsylvania.

IBMIEM

Supremo Chalweflor—Sanutol Road, of
New Jersey.

Supreme Vice Chancollor —Corm•lius 1
Ilus,,ell, of Ohio.

Supreme Itec,,rding and Oprrosp,nuling.
Burton, of Distriot of

(.olutubia.
Supremo Banker—William A. n,rter, at'

Pernisylvania.

Supivine Gnitle—John F. rontstook,
0111 nectiout.

Supreme Inner Stewart—Henry
Lloyd, of Kentucky.

Supreme Outer Stewart—-
'reager, of Nebru,ka.

I,ur,c II

YORK COUNTY INVADED.—The York
True Democrat states that the plan adopted
by the Lancaster authorities of putting va-
grants to work at breaking stone has hail
the effect of sending them to York county ;
large numbers of these bummers have
turned up in York and are now filling the
Jail and Alms house at the expense of the
honest tax-payers. The Democrat says
that the York authorities should immediate-
ly set them to work in the same manner,
and they will not be troubled with their
presence and maintenance for any great
length of time.

THE AGRICULTURAL PARE ASSOCIA-
TION.—The stockholders of this Association
held yesterday their annual meeting for
the election of Directors. A. J. Steinman,
Esq., Was called to the chair and 13. F.
Baer, Esq., appointed Secretary. The fol-
lowing gentlemen Were elected Directors
for the ensuing year:

S. S. Spencer, J. 11. 'Uhler, John A.
Shultz, R. If.Brubaker, W. L. Peiper, A.
.J. Steinman, S. If. Reynolds, It. J. Mc-
Grann, Daniel A. Altick, If. K. Stonerand
A. Ifiestand.

SHORT-HORN CATTLE FOll SALE.—BV :111
advertisement in another column itwill be
seen that Mr. Oliver Caldwell has for sale a
tine :Ist of full-blooded short-horn cattle
This presents a rare chatter, for farmers to
replenish their stock front one of the
best herds of the United States.

Vnitsor, EQUINOX.—On next Monday
the sun will cross the line and wo will have
what is known in the calander, as the Ver-
nal Equinox. The days and nights will
thenhe equal. We aro usually visited by
a pretty severe storm on or about this time
and our readers, thorelbre, may look out
for squalls.

Mk Philadelphia Aye says that the new
postage stamps are being prepared for the
Postoflice Department. They may be put
in use by the first of April. As all the later
issues have been failures, it is to be hoped
that the forthcoming ones may be tnstv in
design and stick to a letter like a Itaaieal
politician to a fat office.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Thousrmiliii have been changed by

the use blithe Peruvian Syrup is prutoxide of Iron
from weak, sickly, sofTering creatures, to :inning.
healthy. and happy [llO,l and women and
cannot reasonably hesitate to give it a trial. For
I /ripe's. and Debility it Is a specific. nit I

AU,- Avoid Quack.
A victim ofearly Indiscretion, n acing nervous de-

bility, premature decay, Ac., having tried in vain
every advertised remedy, hiss discovered a simple

ofself cure, which he will send free to his fel-
low atilTerers,

J. 11. REEVES,
,7 Stimau St.. New York

Croup generally comes on in the
nightwhen it IA not eatty to get medicine. Therein,
tuktincentzand buy nbuttleofPIItENIXPO ToIt.\l
:mil keel, it until you needIt.

The Ladles' Soros's Club. of New
York xece allychanged theirdlscusaions from woman's
iolirriore. to Hair Preparationx and Pimple Raul:dons.
They deolared that where nature had not endowed
thion with beauty, it was their right—yen, their duty
1,, ioaik itwhen, the,' could. So they all voted that
Magnolia Balm Overcame SallOWlttetai Rough Skin
and Ring-moll:, and gave to the complexion a moat
dlatiegue isorosinni and appearance
dangerous to men, no doubt : and that Lyon's Ka-

thairon made the hair grow thick, soft and awibi
pretty, and InereoVer prevented It front turning giray
Ifthe proprietors of these articles did nut and the
sisters an InVoiee, they tire not anul.

MARRIAG ES
XWr.1.1.- it.,IIVON.—On Tuesday xnurning. the

I.sth he Rl,. N. C. Burnham, at the house or the
hreie's tathior, 11r David Maxwell, orBaltimore, Md.,
tu Mint Elltom E. daughter or S. S. Itatheuu, Late
curter. Pa.

The printers iveri• not forgotten by them. May
ll.yrnen crown the lit is if thr happy pole nitll Ina
choicest blesslngs.

Muong—ltgiN 11.—fin the 4th Inst.. InSt. John'.
Free Uhurgh, by Rev. Thos. It. Barker. i'orinillus
Moore, of phinukiph.., Susan Reinhold, ol
thlii city.

Kt- itsts.—(ot the HO) Inst.. In this city, John ICultus.
agent ut years, 3 months and I 3 days.

Ills relatives and friends are respectfully it to
tatend the funeral. front his late residence In Manor
street, on Thursday afternoon ttt o'clock. Ont.

F.v., :—Ort the 11th11thinst Ilowant, Infitat 1,1
Jacob Itns.d IltrollneO. Evens. agedmmonth,

iiAßlLlSON.—Suddenly, on the Ilth 111 k efty.
Patrick Harrison, In the suth year ofMs age..

RIFIENZA.V.—On the 1.2t1i 'psi.. In thistrity„Mrs.
mine Kiernan.•

littENEnnt,.-011 the stlt In,t. suddenly. l'hlllp
itrenenntn. In the as year tall, Itg,

the 7th lien.. In nth. eft y. Mr,
I.l,llehnult, (II years, IIunalths and II

MARKETS
PhiladelphiaGrain Market.

PH ILADEL PH In. March Is.—There Is agood
demand for Clover Seed, and prices ore looking
up; sales of Xil.) husat ,58t95.12! ,5.

Timothy Is scarce and sells at $.5.50.
Flux Seed commands $2.2>rg2..3.5 per bus, but

there Is not much coming forward.
There 1s no improvement to record In the

Flour market and the trade ll:excessively dull,
prices however hare undergone no essential
change; about NO bids were disposed of, In-
cluding Superfine at .1.37,.7.,1.50; Extra at
,15.1.5 . .0..1.1..57L5; Spring Wheat Ex Ira Family at
3.544.5.t5; PennIt do do at :?5...17.,.1.7.1; Indiana
and 01,11, do do at .:;5.2507;ti...!:), and fancy brands
at $13.50‘..7.50.. .

No change In Rye or Corn Urn]; semi] sales
of the foresee et . .
There hi very little 'armand for Wheat, nod

only '2.500 true red In small lota sold at 81.1:34d,
1.23 per bunhel, anda lot of New York wht to at
$l.lO.

Rye Is steady at 9Se.
Corn eomes In slowly and meets a limited

inquiry; SaiPli of 2-100 !Mk yellow at $U..•Ole, and
sorne mixed Western at Ole.

Oats are in steady danand ; 30011 tins Punn'a
sold at Ireir.

Whiskey is dull; wood bound at RI. Iron
at a I.o.Lay. 1.Ir2.

1:1=
DE TSAVEN kt BRO., BANKERS, PHIL., Marrh 15.
Penn'a SSW
Reading 4811-100
Phil'a and Erie
U. S. Gs S 114.,744115

•' 5-20 liti., 11061*.11W1111541094,
"

" 15455 100R@.1009 sp" " 1065, J illy 107;t@l
100 ("€01092

"
" 1068 109Via.,109.N

10-408 /00 4100 i. ~ .... ~.._ .
Currency 68 11444112;4.;
Gold
Union Pacific R. it lot M. Bondn 853 4%5Central Pa.•itle It. R tin 0391Unlnn l'a.•itie Land Grant Bonds 73.5 0,715

NEW YORE, March 15.

Canton
Cumberland 13.427,...,1

~

W3.lNeatern UnionTelegraph
(.4,u icksil ver 11,, .iMariposa +1. . .. .

Preferred 16
Boston W. P 179/1Wells F.E.r. 2(6‘.;
M. Union
American asII
Adams 62
United States 49
Piscine MalL 15. I,N. Y. Central and Hudson 97'Z
Erie 2...
Erie Preferred 12
Scrip

Harlem 1t: 5'14
Preferred

Reading 96 7,1
Michigan Central 119.1.;
Michigan Southern
Lake Shore 88NIllinoisCentral 1421 ,..
Cleveland and Pittsburg 97
Northwestern 71

Preferred NB
Rock Island _lllOSt. Paul 111.

Preferred 74
Wabash 45fg

PreferredFort Wayne al%O. and Id IN
C.and Alton 113

Preferred__
New Jersey Central it,320,

Philadelphia tattle Market.
MONDAY, March 14.

There was an average degree of activity in
beef cattle to-day, butprices,varied littlefrom
last week's quotations. We quote choiceat VM

10%c: prime At Pry,g9Mc; fair to goal at 84

8340, and common at 534G7e, le gross, as to
quality. Receipts, 1715 -head.

The following sales were reported :
Hied. • - .

51 Owen Smith. Western, 7740c, gross.
di70 A. Christy Bro., Ohio, 8 Dyjc, gross.

97 Dennis & Smith, Lances er county, 7510 c
De 22 Dengler & McCleeae, Lancaster co., 7(4 ,83.6c,

75 P.gross.MoFtlien, Western, 790,c, gross.
55 P. Hathaway, Lancaster county, sas-Xe,

gross.
James S. Kirk, Chester county, 8!,,f(69i4c,

30 B. F. Mennen, Lancaster county, 79F1(834 ,c,
groaa

03) James Malllen, Western, 34,3Xe, gross.
75 Ullman & Bachman, Ohio, 7(49c,

220 Martin Fuller & Co., Western, 7(4, e,
gross.

LW Mooney&Miller,Lancaster county, 7Cµ.9%,
cross.

7U Thomas Mooney & Brother, Virginia, 6! ,,c0
gross.

50 H. Chain, Western Pennsylvania, 5 ,440!4,h,
gross.

140 John Smith & Brother, Lancaster county,

49 .7.7nlgnekrseem. 744,4W4.:c, gross.
59 Gus. Shamberg & Co., 'Western, 7!.Ad9c,

gross.
SO Hope & Co., Lancaster county,

gross
Wemern,74 ,45,.:e, gross.

31 J. Clemson, Lancaster county, 7,q;,01,?.
gross.

Fn Elkon & Co., Western, 7ltitSo. Oro.
19 I). Branson, CheMer county, gross.
17 Chandler & Alexander, Chester county,

11W4e, gross.
H A. Ithuble. Chester county,
Si Thomas 1 hilly, Western, 7 ,41,9 ,4e, gross.
21 L. flora, Delaware co., gross.. • • . - • .
40 G. Ellinger, 0 ,4(y., ,9,e, grosn.
ai Ju NleArdle. Virginia, gros.s.
16 J. liarnaker, Lancaster vomit

groF..s.
31 J. J. Chain, Western.

Adler & Co., Western, gross.. ,
la S. Frank, \ ,estern, gross.
Cows and calves were ill (air request, with

allies of 150 head at II al. Springers may
quoted at SiariLiA

Sheep—The market. was dull and priccs tl.l
Si downward tendency. ;Sales or 9041 head at 0 1..

Yard"s lb; 30ou hinil sold tit Ilia Avenue UnnbYard? at 7iiii`kl?, t hc latter tor exi ra.
lingo suffered a further deeline or siii!"- 5 uniti,

The snorkel closed weak, sell li,.alesof CLkro head
at the Avenue and rnion e Yard, at :li'.

nu ihS net for corn red.

I.llneavaler llousellold Illarkel.
1.,04..40Ea, Salartlay. I,lltrel 12.

Mutter'r Isanal . 3.,/tlOO
Lard, - INe,..re

I.:La4, - 0 tl,,zen, .. :141211.•
Ileel by llw iquarter, ntlit, 101w11.•..•• 1/111/1 . ....

121,61:4,

Pork he Ow tjuarlor . . ~F lseU,: .•
l'Illel:eve, ,1, e,-, ralr . .... .. /

t/tleaned t 11 pair 400.1.1,0
Veal I'ollol,, -,, p.tt.i.. . . • .......... • ff ,,,i', ..z.11.11.11b,
su,ag,,, ..

. . '45,
Ileof eats,

••

... 1l4eale.

Pork. Steal:, " . 2t•s•
l'elables, - e 10,11. 1 . 1 01 ,a10.•

.. -r• 1, / I'll 111'
1:141,1 1'010111, •., -,, 1., pee., • •
Turnips 'p I, peel:.,-tl_,.
1 allans, ••

.... ........... ..... .... .. 1,,i1.‘ .0 ,1,,.Apple4, •
P. InterBeans, 1,•• quart Lite
linekwhcat Flour, - 0 quartor 1.2'1. t 1:0
011,11:14e. -0 111.1.1
Net,. l'llra,ll 1,0.111.1 i

poo

oftt.,.-f ,bag 1..-40
( itx,e, •• 1.00
Ducit,, (1 pair 1.00
AppL• Butter, It pint

•-,..., oroel; I '''.1.•1.50

LANCASTER tlizAIN MoNDAV,
NlAttell 13111, ls7o. --Flur and I ;rain
market. quiet:
Family Flour'pt
Extra " "

Superfine " I 2r,
White Wheat "El line I to
Red I I:,

Eve bus
Curti " se
Oats "

Whiskey 14 gal 95
Uloverseed "p 1 cue.. S

NEW ADVE ItTISEIfEN

ACOUGH. COLD OR SORE THROAT
requiries Immediate Latentlon, as neglect

O/ Often results In an incurable

,V3, Lung Disease
Brown's Bronchial TrochesORONO/AL wilt most Invariablygive instant

0.'4,6100- relief. For BRONCHITIS, ASTII-
- CATARRH, CONSUMP-

IVE and TII ta,4y.‘,E. ,. they lusto u
lanothlng effect.

SINGERS and PUBLIC SPEA HERS use
them to clear and strengthen the vole,

Owing to the good reputat lon and popnlarity
t the Troche,many worthle'S, and florap

mttn are offeredTO/ teh um good For rodhlng. Ito
:tare to oirrArs the true.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
nl9 HOLD EVERYWHERE.

Vti'l'ATE OF ELIZA NEW)l.t N, LATE
EA of Mttnor twp.,deed. Letters of admin-
istration on salt! estate having 1,1,1 granted to
the undersigned, all person, Indebted t hereti)
lire requested to make 'muted latg payment,
and those having claims or demands ttgaltod
the same will present them for settlement to
the undersigned, resld hut in sold townshlp,

DAVID Administrator,
marl6-lltw•II Manor township,

Thomas Poll,. .1,,,0 Hop,. Iro.vliborn
Etho. K. Worrell. ,:corge. .

rrilo2it Am POTTER, SON
MANUFACII..I(IINof

OIL CLOTHS AND lk 1 NBOW SHADES,
Flour )1 1, 'LOTIIs; Enalnelltql
and Ducks, Tulle DM Mahnunny,
Rosewood, Oak and Marble MI, ,THS;
urr Clbth.t (Ind Carrtage cnripl.v.

Plain sIIADES and Shading, ill awl
Dailey O 1I.T SISA.Df.;ti and Toh,i•ls and
FIXTURES ofall kind, told-:Mall

M=IIEM=O
Below Flab Street,

S HORI, IIORN C.11"1.1.E ion SALE.

HEIFERS AND BULLS.
From Four Weeks toTwo Years ltbl.

All pure blood, and out of t h e bent Imported
stock m the country.

Also, Cht.strult Posts ai‘a t,,,t quality
Apply or writ, 11,

Aw•nt
Bricker's-ilk, P. 0., Lant•zo,l, •,•u., Pa.

STATE OF JOHN BRENNEMAN, DE-
LA ceased,—Lettersof Administration on the
Estate. of John Brenneman, late of roguen
township, deceased, having be•qt grant.,l to
the subscribers:—All persons baying tquizus

or demands against the said estate, are hereby
requested to present them to the Administra-
tors, and those Indebted to the estate will be
required tomake paymout without delay.

DANIEL, BRENNEMAN,
JAI:011 BRENNEMAN, j

at iii Ow 'AI: Residing in Providence tier,

PLEASANT VALLEY NURSERIES.

Fruit and Ornamental Trees.
The subserlber urn., fro-side a general variety

of Apple, Peach, Pear, Plain, Cherry and
quince Trees, healthy, vlgorons, and of large
size. Also, a full assortment of ',mall Fruits,
unt...inn pIn artlarlnny and
Lawton Illarldrerries: PlrUarlel pin, Clark,
Thornless Illaek Cap, Doolittle's Mark cap,
and Purple CaneRaspberries. Currants, Goosrs
berries, SIrawberries, Rhubarb, Asparagus, &fr.

Grape Vlnes In variety I, 2 and 3 years old.
A Tr., enlieetrog or 11rnainelllal and Ever-

green Trees, and Flowering Shrubs,
Address ur apply to

CYRUS: N. HERR,
ni-12-ItrlS.vitw Strasburg. In.

AN IRON ToNic

Fun , DEBILITY

I )11I)1',-;Y, 111()ItS

PERUVIAN SYRUP
fIV N V 11'. \ 1.1%F:11

PAT'TPIN.--All genuine ha, h. nom,.„ Pe.
rncinn Syrig,," (N., -Peruvian liark,",
blown in the vlass. A a'_'-pal; e pamphlet seat
free. J. P. DINSNIHItE, Proprietor,

at Itey St.., New York.
hold by all Dirtiv,4l,ts, 126-13altiod,tw

BA I' (I S

R W BON I•:

SUPER PHOSPHITE OF LIME.
IMDE MARK

sprin t, .09-v •

FARMERS !

Add to the Fertility of Your Soil

By and Evonotnleal mod,. of MA-
GET THE VALUE OF VoI:I:OUTLAY Till:

FIRST SEASON.
OBTAIN BETTER FILLED EARS AND

HEAVIER. GRAIN.
KEEP YOL'It SOIL FREE FROM NOXIOUS

W E EDS.
MAKE You'll LA ND PERMANENTLY

FERTILE.
Over SIXTEEN years of votxstant use, on all

crops, has proven that Baugh's Raw Bone
Phosphatemay be depended nipon by Partners.

hape.,,ed and Standard War-
ranted.

For sale by Agrivull oral Deal,sg,Derally

BAUGH & SONS,
ErtiffEQ=I

Offire ?co. 20 South Delaware .1 ',nue

I=EMZI

B 0 W En'i 9
COMPLETE MANURE,

Super-Phosphate of Lime, Ammonia and
Potash.

A PERFECT FERTILIZER FOR ALL CROPS
On account of the reduced cost of Raw Mater-

ials, I am enabled to sell "Complete Ma-
nnre,'. at ajuwer price, and by the aid of new
machinery, It Is improved In condition, also in
quality. t Warrantedfree from adulteration.)

HENRY BOWER,
Manufacturing Chemist,

Gray's Ferry Road, Philadelphia.
Thin Manure contains all the elements of

plant food Ina Solubleform, containing as well,
food for giving lasting fertility to the soli.

Experience inthense of " Complete Manure'
by the best farrners of Pennsylvania, New Jer
ley, Delaware, Maryland, and of the New Eng
and States, running through a period of thrmyears trial, has resulted In confirming it to b

the best Fertilizernow offeredfor sale.

DIXON, SIIARPLESS & CO.,

40 SOUTH DELAWARE AV&.NUE, PHIL'A
WILLIAM REYNOLDS,

105 SOUTH STREET, BALTIMORE, MD
:I*-2ywBB

.1.10141e.Z-note signed by me fur the sum of 11114. Ireby caution all person's agatnst the -some,
ay It win not be. paid, ther ourtalderatlo4 not
being good. • • ifItICTLEY 11.01FSIAN,
ml6-atureit ChUrchtown. Laneaster Cr.

DIRSOLIITION OF. PAILTNERNIIIP.—
Notice Inhereby given, that thojnitner-

ship lately subsisting between Jacob B. Keller,
William G. Spreeher, nnd Aaron C. Rank, tin-
der thefirm of J. B. Reiter & Co., was dissolvol
on thefirst day of March, IiOO, by mutual con-
sent.

All debts owing to Ibe. old partnen.hip tue
to be received by said Jacob It.Keller,
0. Sprecher, and all demnncis on
nersh 1pare to be presented to t hem for pay-
ment JACOB B.7.ELLER,

it,
AARON C.RANK.

11/ 16-AWIIEphrata, Pa., :Starch I, 1•i0.

PUBLIC SALE OF A FIUST-CLANS
FREDERICK COUNTY FARM.—By vir-

tue of a decree of the Circuit Court for Fred-
erick county,sitting an a Court of Equity, the
undersignedas Trustee, will sell at public sale,
at thoCity Motel, In Frederick city, on FRI-
DAY, the dth day of APRIL, 1.570 tit 2 o'clock,
I'. Id., the Farm now occupied by Dr. J. O. Gib-
son, being part of thereal estate of Dr. William
Waters, deceased

CONTAINING :Z..8 ACRES,
more or lao, and all under cultivation, laid MI
la eight tlelds, all enclosed with excellent
fencing. The Imporovements consist of a
two-story STONE DWELLING HOUSE, con-
taining nine rooms, and Kitchen attached,
with a first-rate cell, under the dwelling
house and kitchen; a Tenant House newt the
mansion, containing five Menlo;

for summer and the other for winter; large
stone Switzer Barn. with Stabling tinder the
whole, capable."' St obllug 12 horses and 12 eat -t ,• a double Corn House, capable of stor!ng
;Al barrels of Cora, wills Granary above it to
store 1.51)0bushels of groin ; Wagon Shed large
enough to accommodate Iwo wagons and other
vehicles; excellent Hog Pen, with (411, plaice
it to hold 73 barrels of corn; tine Carrlagp
House, largeenough to Iteeohllhodlite 2 ear.
ring's; a Smoke House and a he," Innek•
smith Shop, together with till other on:build-
lugs, and all In excellent order. The tenet.,
on the entire tarot Is in good order, a gnat

Icaof it having beets recently made. There
In Well of good water within six yards of the
kitchen, and a largo and never-falling Spring
near the Imrn yard, and running Water more
than nolllettOltto sopply the stock at the entire
fame; a largepert ion of the 141,111.1 has 1 ,,,h
broken up for the spring crop. An Orchard et
cinch, Fruit, selected with great rare by
Wafers during his lift. time.

Alm A Mountain Lot, containing

more or less, well covered with ydung
thriving tinderaunt (1,1111 Wide!) hilt' 1.*:11111
`‘/PPlied with waist. lying within two uilles it
the farts. The farm, Is situated about 2'. mites
North-west of Frederick, and there Is an
excellent turnpike lending 'rota Froderiels
city to thy 10100; this I, vertahtly yne 11( tit:
ht,t and most productive farms Cu, the licigh-
bortasni of Frederick city, In the highest state
,d cultivation, aucl in the very best condition,
in every respect ; Its nearness to the Frederick
k.11.)- market where every deserlption of pro-
thlel`l,olllllllllll,lthe highest price, renders It
the most desirable of nay burnt that has Circa
offered for salt; for many nears.

Tor as of sale as prescilbed by the Court
vine Ibird oust, on the m1111,1,1(10,1 of the sale,
balance in two equal payment, atone and two
years, with Interest tobe seen cell the sat Is-
t/teflon of the undersigned.

I'.• stied roue. f seeing the property can
do so by railing on the '1 rustoe, resldang it
Frederick City, or on Iv, 2. G. iJ
I tig on the premise..

(R)DI,IIEY KOnNTZ,

B_lN ERS

0 IP I' ICE OF

FISK & HATCH,
BANKERS AND DEALERS

°YEMENI SECURITIES,
Nu. 5 NASSAU STREET NEW YORK

The remarkable suet,•M which attended our
negotiation of the Loans of the CENTRAL
PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY and the
WESTERN PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPAN V,
and the popularity and credit which these
Loans have maintained In the markets, both
In thin country and Europe, have shown that
the First Mortgage Bonds of wisely-loratod
and honorably-managed Rallrondsareprompt-
ly recogn2red and ...illy taken as the most
suitable, safe, and ad vantygeou3 forte of in-
vestment, yielding a more liberal I ironicLila II
Call hereafter be derived from UOV0(11111011t
floods, and available to take their Mace.

Assured that, In the selection and negotia
tion of superior Railroad Loans, We are meet-
lug a great public want, apd rendering a vials-
Mc service—both to the holders of Capital and
to those great National works of Intermit im-
provement whose Intrinsicmerit and substan-
tial character entitle them tothe use of Capital
and the (.01111de:tee of in vestors—wo now offer
with special 1,11111,1(•not• and satisfaction the

Chesapeake and 01110 Railroad Company

TI,. rlnesflpeakcand (thno Ruilroad, connect-
lug the Atlant le coast and the Illngllineellt
illtri/1/01 of the Chesapeake Bay with tine Ohio
River at a point of reliable navigation, and
thus, with the entire Railroad system and
water transportation of the great «'e/it and
Southwest forms the additional East and
Vest Trunk Line, if/ lmperuticcly liVinand-
ed fur (tie accommodation of the Ruined.: and
rapidly-growing transportation between the
Atlantic seaboard and Europe on the one band
and the great producing regions of the tildo
and Mississippi Valleys on the other.

The Importance of thin Road its n now
outlet from the Veal to the Kea magnifies
It Into one of national consequence, and In-
sures toIt an extensive thoroughtraffic from the
day of Ito completion ; while, In the develop-
ment of the extensive agricultural find mineral
resources of Virginia and West Virginia, it
possesses, along, Its own line, the elements of
a large and profitable local business.

Thus the great interests, both general and
local, which demand the completion of the
CH ESA I'EAKK AND WI if) RA I LIWA D to
the Ohio River, afford the surest guarantee n
Its success and valllr, and render It the moat
important and tiubstantini Railroad en-
terprime now In progrePoi In Mho Conn•
try.

Its superiority as an East and West route,
and the promise ofan immense and profitable
trade awaiting Its completion, have drawn to
It the attention and co-operation of prominent
Capitalists and Railroad men of Lbk City of
sound Judgment anti known Integrity, whore
connection with it, together with that of emi-
nent citizensand business men of Virginiaand
West Virginia, inattreean energetic, hou•
orable,and anceemetful management.

The Road Is completedand In operationfrom
Richmond to the celebrated White Sulphur
Springs of \Vest Virginia,227 miles, and there
remain butid) miles (now partially construct-
ed) tobe completed, tocarry IL to the proposed
terminus on the Ohio river at, or near, the
mouth of the litg Sandy river, the miles above
Cincinnati, and :1:"..0 miles below Pittsburgh.

Lines Itr 0 11OW prOJ reted or In progress
through (Alto and Kentucky to thin point,
which will connect the Chem-weaker and
Ohio with the entire Railroad 'system, of
the Went and Southwent, and with the
Partite Railroad.

Its valuable franchise',and superior nd cant•
ages will place the CFI ESA PEA K EAND 1)1110
HA lI.IIOADri011'A NY among the richest and
rand powerful anti trust worthy corporations
of the country; and there exists a present
value. in completed road and work done.
equal tothe entire amountof the mort-
anir,

The details of the Loan have been arranged
with special reference tothe wants of all ethane.
of Investors, and combine the various features
ofconvenicncc, safety, and protection against
loss or fraud.

The Bonds are In denominations of

81000, 8500, and 8100
They will be Issuedas Coupon Bonds, payable

to Bearer. and may be held tu that form; or
The Bond may be registered In the name of

the owner, with the coupons remaining paya-
ble to bearer et latched, theprincipaibeing then
transferable only on the books of the Company,
unless reassigned to bearer; or

The coupons may be detached and cancelled,
the Bond made a permanent RegisteredBond,
transferable only on the booksof the Company
and the Interest made payable only to the reg-
istered owner or his attorney.

The three classes will be known respectively

Ist. "Coupon Bonds payable to Bear-
er."

2d. "Registered Ronde with Coupon.
attached."

3d. " Registered Bonds with Coupons
detached," and should be so designated by
Correspondents Inspecifying theelassof Bonds
desired.

They have thirty years to run from Janu-
ary 15, 1870, with interest at elx per cent. per
annum from November 1, 1009, PRINCIPAL
AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN BOLO IN THE CITY

(IF NEW YORK.
The interest is payable in MAY and NovE3l-
-that It may take the place of that of the
earlier issues of Five-Twenties, and suit the
convenience of our friends who already hold
Central:and Western Pacific Bonds, with In-
terest payable In January and July, anti who
may desire, in making additional Investments,
to have their interest receivable at different
seasons of the year.

The Loan la secured by a mortgage upon the
entire Line of Road from Richmond to the Ohlo
River, with the equipment and all other prop-
ertyand appurtenances connected therewith.

A SINKING FUND OF 8100.000 PER ANNUM IS
PROVIDED FOR TILE REDEMPTION OF TILE
BONDS, TO TAKE EFFECT ONE YEAR AFTER THE
COMPLETION OP THE ROAD.

The mortgage is for 915,000,000, of whirls 82;
COO,OOO will be reserved and held for trust for
the redemption of outstanding Bonds of tho
Virginia Ctntra/ Railroad Cbmpang, now
merged In the CHESAPEAKE AND 01110.

Of the remaining 813,000,900, a suuffirient
amount will be WILL tocomplete theroad tothe
Ohio river, perfect and improve the portion
now in operation, and thoroughly equip the
whole fora large and active traffic.

The present price Is 90 and accrued interest.
A Loan soamply sccured,so carefully guard-

ed, and so certain hereafter to command a
prominent place among the favorite securities
In the markets, both of this Country and Eu-
rope, will be at once appreciated and quickly
absorbed.

Very respectfully,
FISK &

P. S.—We have lasued paunply'
full particulars, statistical de
which will be furnished upo

*air We buy and aell Gave
receive theaccounts of
poratlons, and others, eribl
ndallow Interest on:dall 4


